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Great Winter Ceat Dav
for Misses and Girls

he

he
lonesome.

Misses Coats $29JO
Fairfield Costs, In

single-Vireaste- and double-breaste- d

styles, belted and with
mannish cellars. Dressy
of brown and deer, velour
with beaverette (dyed ceney)
cellar. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Coats $45.00
Of Normandie cloaking, in

taupe, navy blue and
fancy-stitche- d, - sleeve,
belted with large fur
cellar.

Misses
$55W and $59.50

Brown, blue and sor-ren- te

Marianna cloaking,
made

style. Alse Blouse Coats
with one-sid- ed fastening.

large fur cellars. Sizes
14, 16 18 years.

Small Girls Winter Coats, $15M and $19M
Brown and navy Broadcloth Coats with cord tucking and tie

bdts. Alse two-tone- d all-wo- ol cloaking Coats with beaverette
(dyed ceney) cellar. Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years. '

Intermediate Girls Coats, $1960 and $21JS0
Deuble-breaste- d and single-breaste- d Coats of two-ton- ed cloaki-

ng in brown, deer cadet, eno model sketched. Velour Coats
in brown, navy deer, made in plaited, belted style with
fancy stitched cellar and cuffs. Sizes 12, 14 and 18 years.

Girls' Dresses, $10J00 te $15.00
Piped Jersey Cleth Dresses; straight-lin- e, belted serge Dresses;

embroidered wool crepe, combination Dresses
snd tailored Sky-dri- ft Dresses. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Misses' Peiret Twill Dresses at $25.00
Fitted bodice Dresses with full circular skirt. Dresses of a

of Teiret and novelty silk; sleeves and side of waist
of Lew-wnist- Dresses with full skirt and
cellar. Sizes 14 te 18 years. A beautiful assortment at $25.00.

Ask te See Our Exclusive Line of Fairfield Coats
When Yeu Are Here Te-morro- w

Strawbrldf Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Women's Smart Footwear
In Profusion, $6.00 te $10.Q0

Women will be delighted with this beautiful new Footwear
at $10.00 and less.

Black Satin Tongue with instep straps as well, and
Leuis heels, urc $0.50. Anether model with elastic gores under
the tongues, and with Leuis heels, $9.00.

Black Gun-met- Calf Tongue Pumps with Leuis heels are
$8.00. A model of black domino calf with elastic instep gores
under the fan tongues and with Leuis heels is $10.00. Patent
Leather Seamless Pumps, French-boun- d and with Leuis heels
$10.00.

Oxfords of blnck or chestnut brown calf, with welted soles and
military heels, $8.00. Chestnut brown Blucher Oxfords, with
welted soles and military heels, are $9.00.

Women's Shoes in the Sale
Welted-sol- e Pumps of block or tan calf and block glazed kid

$3.95. Pumps, also tan calf and black kid Oxfords
$4.85.

Black Glazed Kid Lace Shoes, welted $5.76.
Smart Pumps in combinations of leathers, also calfskin Ox-

fords $3.90.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords in the Sale
Men's Lace Shoes and Oxfords, exceptional $5.45.
Special purchase of Men's Banister Shoes $9.75.
Beys' and Youths' Brown Loce Shoes $4.45.
Little Beys' Brown Lace Shoes $3.95.

- Strawbrldfe & Clothier Eighth and Filbert StrnU

"Iptydoe"
the Easy

Tey Stere
The secret is out! We've

found out why Santa Cleus can
always be se jelly and cheerful,
after the long, long months
is far, far away in his workshop

'up ever the North Pele.
During these long months, a

MreaminRly funny clown named
Iptydoe" is Santa Claus' merry

maker just like the court jester
w Bonie old-tim- e king and by
Ms merry antics keeps Santa
tlaus laughing se hard for-
gets te be

This year with the Tey
Mere sp easy'te get te Santa

inends than ever and hus found
It necessary te send for Iptydoe
w help him.
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Arrives in
-to--Get-te

Te-morro- w

Iptydoe arrives ht and
will be helping Santa Claus to-

morrow. Be sure te come and
see him your sides will ache
from laughing.

The Tey Stere is a wonder-
ful place, with thousands of
Dells (many at half the usual

J x f prices. 01 evurjr ue- -f, . y) scriptien dear old Santa Claus
nimscu, anu best et an, iptyaoei

&h Stnwbrldf e & Clothier liasement, Wit

1000 Hand Bags, $2.85
BUT WORTH FAR MORE, MANY WORTH DOUBLE

A fertunatit nnrnli... M. tt.- -j n ,....
l.,l Se

am m,
y that a woman can easily find just the one she wants,

one r. i
HUch Titles she will cheese some for gifts. Every

; " ana beautifully finished and lined.
iiEAJ!K BAGS of flne FABRIC BAGS, chiefly of
uede ' morocco and chiffon velvet, in black, blue,

14.80. rav and brown 12.85.

nk?al!ura arc werful and the utylea most desirable. Select
&7-- V Btrtwbrldge Olethlir -- Aile 8 and V, Centre

Handsome Cedar Chests
WW $15 $16,50 $$0 $25 $30 $32.50 $37.50
han,il!?Ji0ne Recs hundreds of strongly constructed Cedar Chests,
small .y R'rtned and highly polished. In every size, from a

Ev 1 box t0 an alIPly proportioned utility chest.
ll2BetiyR nn0m.0 B,euld have at least one geed Cedar Chest

$10.50, $20.00. $25.00, $30.00, $32.60 and $37.50.
Clelblur Tlilw Jioer, urntw

i

STRAWBRIDGE &
CHARGE CUSTOMERS MAY BUY NOW AND PAY THE BILL IN JANUARY

Hundreds of Philadelphia Men Have
Planned te Profit Te-morro- w by This

Under-Pric-e Purchase and

Sale of
Suits and Overcoats
The entire surplus stock of this foremost tailoring
house secured at far below wholesale cost and marked at
corresponding savings. In three wonderful value groups.

Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

$24.50

"Alce

, These prices are $7.60 te $20.00 less than identical
Suits and Overcoats have been gelling for right in our
own stock. This fact is all the mere extraordinary when
one considers that our regular prices are reasqnably
lower than these of similar grades elsewhere.

There is no better Clothing made than Alce Clothing.
Alce styles are the masterpieces of one of America's
greatest Clothing designers. Alce fabrics are distinctive
in pattern, close-wov- en and all-wo- ol. Alce tailoring is
faultless. As the largest distributor of Alce Clothing
we de net hesitate te state that this is one of the greatest
Clothing opportunities men have had this season.

An unrivaled assortment of warm, enveloping Ul-

sters, Ulsterettes, raglan-sleev-e and conservative box
models, all perfectly tailored, of luxurious fabrics in
abundant and pleasing colorings.

New Blouses
Separately Boxed

A great new assortment of
Blouses, separately boxed, for
early Christmas shoppers.

New Persian Blouses
Slip-ev- er models of many

different materials, in beauti-
ful colorings $5.50 te $8.75.

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Muffin, barberry, bobolink,

brown, navy blue, two-ten- o ef-

fects, Chinese embroidered
models, elaborately beaded
and embroidered designs, lace-pan- el

effects scores of mod-

els $5.50 te $8.75.
Strtwbrldge ft Clethier1

Second Floer, Centre

Aquarium
On Stand $3.75
Large, attractive glass bowl

set en an artistic black iron
stand, 85 inches high. Most
unusual value $8.75.

Imported China Tea Cups
and Saucers, neatly decorated
in several dainty patterns
25c each.

tntwbrldi CletbUr
Fourth Floer, Kut

Aute Supplies
On First Floer

Just inside the west Market
Street doer, you'll discover a
whole aisle given ever te Auto-
mobile Supplies and Sporting
Goods for the Holiday season.
Many gift suggestions here:

Boyce Moter Meter, with nick-
eled prong radiator cap with
unoher; ford site 13 CO.

Robes In complete nnnertment
for winter motorists M.50 te
(35,00.

liLthlehem Spark Plugs, Ferd
(Hie, ene-hft- lf Inch 26a

Combination Parkin and Step
J.lKhtB, nlckel-plate- d IS.OO

Nickel-plate- d Trouble Lights
II, SO te $3.00
Orange colored wool Dusters
76e te $2,60,
Deme Lights, unusual f I.
Iluhy Ann Receivers II 60,
Nlekel-plnte- d cignr Lighten,

juiit the thing for smoker-metor--lu- ti

$1,60.
Itrawbrldc A Clethl.r

Altle IS, Centre
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Great

Philadelphia

$160

$32.50 $36.50
Suits in a comprehensive range af conservative

and youthful models, in every coloring and size any man
could hope te find.

Extraordinary Feature!
"Alce" Suits With Twe

Pairs of Trousers $29.50
Bought with the above groups of "Alce" Clothing,

at a price concession which allows us le sell them to
you at a price closely approaching the regular whole-
sale valuation. Styles, fabrics and shades to suit alltastes. Truly remarkable value $29.50

rata fese lialwfi 1 1--
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916.50 $16.50

New Purchase of
Women's Dresses

Te-morro- w, $16.50
Many Werth Deuble and Mere

w..T "'"urreY " Be"nR--tw- e liundred and fifty nrw
JA Lmx. S,lk Pre88e3 n many, many different models models
K2Aliliknew atmco,?r,.ne$ rede te hell at $10.50; in fact, we
85.00 te TBnVVK"Vt"r!" ?.:ir "?u "k..:.." -- - t.-- , ..- - ion i, uress jn mc let worm teas man

9e.00.
Of Peiret Twill and Canten Crepe
Twe Highly Desirable Materials

ThrpnmSek.' 1SVyi, hl andJ "5me et "e mest-wantc- d colors.
ta beautiful1UuiJ$&5i nd ther2 are Bceres of ethprs- - inc- -

VH,iedct.mede,B' etlw Ceat Dresses with
uSl itmM,i u?rd inbs .ft.brW for trimmings. Many draped
and girdle buckles and ornaments in elaborate designs,

ii m0nr0lnr!i W Dre8Beva h Centn Grepe Dresses, but
mk.bTynniLVriche?r Ke JSg? "k te hnVe t0 nt this

Lee Dresses Sold Here Exclusively
&- - fltwwbrldgB & Clotlilt-Sece- n.l Kler, CfDtta
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3ft-- S Strmwbrldge & Clutlitir Second Floer, Bait

Men's Sweater
Coats $7.50

These prnctical Sweater
Coats will be welcomed bv anv
man, light in weight, they fit
and wear unusually well. Innavy blue, brown heather,
srul brown, blue heather and
black. Sizes 38 te AQ $7.50
each.

StMwbrMce ft CIMMer
Eit 8ter. Eighth Strppt

Men's Knitted
Silk Neckties

Grenadine Four - in - Hands
of pure silk, in n compiehen-siv- e

army of colorful pat-
terns suited te men of every
taste J2.60, $3.00 and $3.50

8tranhrtilKi. A riethlfp
A1I- - 1, .Mirk' Mtvet

Wickham
Hats for Men
Lead at $3.43

When a man puts en a UVk-- i
IV vl' ,'10 knows instant-ly that he has found the best

vu nti.3-4r- ' obtainable nnv-wher- e.

There is n shape mid
a shade in a size here forevery man.
, VELOUR HATS at $3.35.

you'd usually pa
n.ei'h,f n,erD- - In SoWenand browns $3.35

Hats at $2 65. See
these

Second Floer, JMrket Mrtit, K.t

Men's Outing
Flannel Pajamas
Almest every sort of com-fertab-

- cut, well - madePajnma a man could wish for,in several price
$1.05, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, Se.

NIGHT SHIRTS, of eut-in- g

flannel with military cellarband, some with cellar at- -SUfi U5 L65- -

Mtrawbrlilge & rieihin.Entt Stere, KUbth Street

Mere of These WendenuB
Values in Women's Coats

New groups and new pur
chases and re-ord- of spe-
cially priced numbers that
have been unusually success-
ful. Anether let of the

Plain-tailore- d Tweed
Tep Coats at $22.60
In mixed grays and

browns also some in solid
colon. All in the smart
overcoat styles $22.50.
Other mixed tweeds up te
$70.00, including Londen
Ted Coats, Tweeds with deep
cellars of natural opossum
or raccoon, $37.50 te $80.00.

Fur-cell- ar Coats,
Special, $40 and $50
The remainder of a very

special purchase. All Coats
of Belivia weaves, thick,
soft, warm, luxurious;
straight-lin- e and wrap ef-
fects; all with deep cellars
of nutria, wolf or American
opossum.

Other Fur-cell- ar Coats, Special, $70.00 and $95j00
These at $96.00 have cellar and cuffs of caracal. Beautiful

models, elegantly lined.
New Unt rimmed Coats, Special at $35.00

These are marvels in value-givin- g. The material, a Belivia
weave, is wonderfully fine and soft, and the Coats are all in a
graceful scarf-cell- ar style, the scarf having fringed ends; all silk-line- d

throughout. Black, navy blue and brown.
Other special values in untrimmed Coats, from $22.50 te $75.

JB . Stnwbrtdf A Clethl-- r Vcetil Floer, Centra

Hosiery and Knit Underwear
Seasonable styles and weights in Underwear and Hosiery of

the well-kno- Strawbrldge & Clothier standard of excellence.
Outfit the family,

Women's Underwear
White Ribbed Merine Vests

and Tights, $1.35; extra sizes
-$-1.65.

Women's Hosiery
Silk - and - wool Stocking",

:amel's-hai- r, some clocked $1.

English Sports Stockings,
heavy ribbed, in heather mix-
tures; 8 te 10 $1.65.

Silk Stockings, with mercer-
ized tops and soles. In black,
cordovan, tan, Russia calf and
gun-met- al shades. Sizes 8Vj
to 10 $1.00, 3 pairs for $2.85.

Children's fine ribbed Black
and White Cotten Stockings,
seconds, 18c; 3 pairs for 50c.

Beys' Heavy Black Ribbed
Cotten bizes 7 te 9V&,
25c; sizes 10 te 11 30c.

Beys' Imported Weel Gelf
Stockings, fancy tops, about
half price si.u.

The Best Values Yet
Saturday Millinery

Department,

Ready-te-Wea- r Hats Clese
Half Price, $3M

Velvet blark and dark
and Metallic Turbans
late autumn and early winter

styles 53.50.

Trimmed Hats, Excep-
tional $5.00

group
includes these stunning Large
and medium size

velvet dressy stvles
$5.00.

$3.50.

Men's Underwear
Gray Union Suits, light-

weight ribbed cotton, $1.15.
Part-worste- d Union Suits,

medium veight, $1.65.
Part-worste- d Union Suits,

medium - heavy weight, ankle
krnrth and $3.50.

Wright's Gray - Weel
Union Suits, heavy aec-en-

$3.35.
Men's Hosiery

combed cotton, extra
strong reinforced heels
Black, cordovan, navy blue, gray

0 pairs 85c.
Ribbed Weel Engllnh Seck?,

heavy weight 65c.

Fer Beys and Girls

Stockings,

Girls' White Fleeced Cotten
Union Suits, seconds 75c.

Beys' Ecru Ribbed
Union Suits, seconds 75c.

Gray Sleeping Suits,
feet, well-know- n

Denten make, well
made 90c.

5g StnwbrHf & Clothier 2, S, 4 n1 B, Mark"! and

In
Anether big day in Millinery with

hundreds of lovely Hats at wonderful savings.
Here are three especially greups:

1e
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Anether
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beautiful in
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Felt Sports Hats, Greatly Under Price, $3.00
Many at half price. These are the finest Sports Hats for

women and girls we have seen, even nt their regular prices. Made
of soft scratch felt, light in v. eight yet warm and smart with greatcoat or sports appirel. Seme embroidered with wool, some with' velvet medallions, and ethers with quill trimming.

I- Strnwbrtld & CleUil'T Second Floer. Market StrM, Wt

Beys' Overcoats and Suits
Striking Value, $10.75

SUITS, with two pairs of full-line- d knickerbockers and mehair-hne- dcoat, arc of fine all-wo- fabrics. Yeu may cheese fromcheviets, cassimeres and corduieys, as you prefer. Sizes 7 te 18ytcirs- - $10. i e
OVERCOATS, of all-wo- chinchilla cloth and cheviot mix-tures, in sizes 3 te 10 years $10.75.

New Mackinaws, Special, $9.75
Anether shipment has arrived te hvell the plentiful stock ofthce fine likable blanket cloth Coats. With large convertiblecellar, yeker or plait-bac- k, muff and side pocket. Sires 8 te 18yG4irs"y.' i Ot

Little Beys' Overcoats, $13.75
Your boy will like these Overcoats, of chinchilla cloth, pebblethevie s.and cheviot mixtures. With convertible cellar 'amwool lining. Sizes 3 te 10 years $13.75.

Warm Winter Overcoats, $15.00
Great, thick Overcoats, with comfortable convertible eellaiwaim wool linine; and belt. Sizes 0 te 18 years $15.'

Small Beys' Suits, $1.95
Well-mad- e Suits with washable waist and corduroy trousersSizej ,1 te S yef'jj $1.95.

Uh--. straw brld Clethlur Second Hoet Pnben sip.- - Kasx.

Corsets for Slender Youth
And such Corsets! Se hupple and flexible that veuthful fig.

uies feel no restraint. But these Corsets and Girdles give a henseel support and of firmness that even the slimmest figure requires
for perfect ease and comfort. Seft Cerhetf, Girdles, Hip CorsetB
and Cerslettes $1.50 te $15.00. The Nethcrall, Vest, Brassiere-and-Cers- et

in one $5.00 te $10.00.

THESE MISSES' CORSETS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Hip Corsets, of elastic and Pink Satin Corsets, elastic tenpink satin-$1- .50. IiKhtly honed-$5- .0e!

vmwuu.uBBK wiratjw, elastic Wh,.fl ,Wn,, ,,.,
top and elastic hip sections,
$3.50.

Seft Pink Brecado Elastic-to- p

Cersots

weight,

Socks

Cotten

Beys'

warm

- uuimeica
bandeau biassiere - and - hip
corset in one, hooking in back,
elastic nip gores 51,50.
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